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ODe proCiem fer the generation of natural language tat is determining when to ~ a
s.eque:nce ci simple aentena::s and when a aingle caDple:x cne is mere appopriate. In this
paper, we show bow foal! ci attentioo iI one factor 1bat infl\lt%lO:S this decUiCll and
describe its implemcltatiCll in a system that icocrates e:xplanaticm fer a student advisor
c:rp::rt system. The i!npem::ntation uses tests OIl functicnal infcxmatiCll such as foal! ci
attcntioo within the Prolog Ddinite aame Grammar fcrnl1t1ivn to dettzmine wb::n to ~
o::mple:x se::ntclCtS, resulting in an efficient gcncratcr that bas the same bmcfits as a
functional g:rammar system.

1. INTRODU~ON

Two problmlS in gene:aticn c::i naturallquage tat are decidina wNzt to laY and how to lay it.
This research ama:ntrat:s en the secood questien by identifying and impementina fuDctianal IT1f't'banjsms

(e.g., focus,

~vetJ/Dt:W

informaticn, semantic informaticn, user c:bIIracte:rUtia) fer dete:mtining bow to

c:press an underlyi.ns message. One decisien

I lurface

Ic:neratcr must face is wb,etM to use a

lequ.ence

c::i simple sente:DCCS er a lingle canplex one. In this paper we =perc the use c::i focus of attention as the
basis en which 5udl decisions can be made and deac:ribe its imp)cmmtatien using fuDcticmal infcrmation{l)
within the Prolog Definite Cause Grammar (DCG) fcrm a)jsm{2). This impementatien was dc:me as part

c::i an cplanation facility for a stude:lt advisor c:Ipert system develc:p:d at Cdumt:ia University.
1. CHOOSING S'lJltFACE STaUcrt.JU

lnpJt to the surface geDC1UDr is a semantic reprc:sentatien c::i what is to be said,

infcrmation. This is represented as a let c::i logical

Jndk:ate

~tialS,

lIf1%~ate

surface ItrUCtW"e taking into ccmideratien a wide variety c::i alternatives. One

c:bcice is whether to express each propositicn as a Umple

simple

As an eumple, cxmidcr the two

sent~

«1) below) er as

aattmas in (1) and (2)

indefinite

where each prqxBiticm a:mists c::i a

relating a group c::i arguments. Given the semantic cmtent c::i a message, the generator must

(rOduce an

1ClteIl~.

indudina focw

~tions

CIle IGltence

also &bow that

re!c:renc:c and decide when to

I

1Gl~

in

c:mtainina

er to axnone ptOpO!itiClllS into canplex

name 1.

Tbc:se

may be ap-es.sed

as two

a aubCI'dinate clause (sentml:e (2)). The

a==atien JYSttm Iballd be &tie to cboc6e between definite and

~M)iu.

ADothI::r dec:Wen is what syntactic stru.cture to

~,

sw::h as whether to use the active er the passive vcice. Thus, the fint p-opcBition in Figure 1 may be
ap-es.sed as any c::i the IGlteDces ahown in (3) • (5).
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Prcp:lsiticm 1:

JRdicate • Jive
p-otagcmist • lam
goal • book
bendiciary - Mary
~ticm2:

(1) lOOn gave Mary a book.
Mary Deeded the 00ak.
(2) lcim gave Mary a book that abe Deeded
(3) lOOn gave Mary a book.
(4) Mary was gi Yell a book by ] am.
(S) A book was given to Mary by lam.

p-edicate - need
protagaoist - Mary

Joal -

book
1'1&11" L Logic:aJ propa.itions IDd ~"ble 1Urlac:e 1Cllteue&

Given that there are multiple

way1

generator dxne a surface structure that is

to ezpresa the

apJr~iate1

lame

underlyina message, ba.v does a ten

What are

~

mechanisms fex

&'liding

the

p-cnaniMliz.qticm is called for. Focus can also be used as the basis em whidl to O"ITlanc prq:aiticm.
~

that, in the aample in FlgllI'e 1, fcx:m is on JaM in JXopczition 1 aDd book in ~tion 2. If a

third propositicm fallows with focus returning to Jolin, then the aurface geue:rat.cx can &ignal that the &bift
to book is cnly templ1aIY by cxmtining the

two

JX~ticm

usina

su.bcrdination as in sentenc:% (2). A

tatual sequcx:e illustratin& this paw1:ility is Ibown in (6) below. On the other band, if the third

JXqXJ5ition amtinus to focus on book, then it 11 mcre apfI'qrim to
~tions

amerate

as two aeparate aentencel as in sentence (1) above. It may even be

the tint and &eCOnd

~ble

to mmtjne the

seamd and third propositicm as in the textual sequmce shown in (7).

(6) lohn gave Mary a book that Ihe needed.
He bad seen it in the CDlumbia t:oolatore.
(7) lohn gave Mary I book.
Mary needed the t:ook and b:i been pI;mn;ng em ruyina it bene1f.
Argument identity can also serve • a tmis fer O"ITlbjnjog p-opositicm. In the tint two
~tiom

in FtgUfe 2, the values of predicate, JXOtagalist, and focus ma%I:h. These fI'~ ticm c:m be

;Dc:d by conjuncticm, dclctin& the JXOtagalist and pmicate c1 the second JrOPC1Siticm

Prqaitiom 3 aDd 4, with identical values fer fcx:us em We be cantjned using
the focused argument in the Iecond JXOIXEiticm (sentence (9»,

IS

in &entcxe (8).

CCIl~cm

and deletinj
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Propas.i ti en 2:
predicate - buy
protagalist - Jtim
goal- plane
focus - Jam

~tienl:

Jftdica1e - buy
Jr01Bgooist - Jolm
goal - car
focus -

Jam

Propas.i tien 4:
Iftdicate - jive
p l - milk
bmdk:iary - cat
focus - cat

Prop::Jsitien 3:
p-edicate - catch
protagcnist - cat
gau - mouse
focus - cat

(8) John bought a car and a plane.
(9) The cat caught a mouse and ~ given milk.

f1Iure l.

()ynbjning

propositioDS with argum:nt idenlitiea

d«:Won to cnntine was eitb:l- already made{4] ex made on the basis ci rbctorical atru.cture{5], abo an
iwpOItant bam. Influence

ci focus en 1hcse decWans has DOt beal ~ous1y notz:d.

3. ENCODISG CHOICE MECHA..'ilSMS IN A nrNCTIONAL GKAMMAJl

Certain features ci a functional g:rammar{l] were aelected to use within the Prolog DCG

formalism{2]. 'Ibis en.dowa our ge:n.erata with the best featurel ci both typeI ci grammars: aimplification

ci input through the functional grammar fcxmalism and efficiency ci elecutien 1hrough the Prolog
unificaticn algorithm.

In a functional gnumnar, functicnal infamatlcn is treated in the

IaIIle

manner as syntactic

information. The use ci fundicnal infarmatien means that the input to the aeneratcr is limplified as it
need DOt caDpletcly specify aD the syntactic information. Ratbtr, tests en functional information (such as
focus), for dtoosina between altemative surface 1trUdU1'eS, can be encoded in the grammar to arrive at the
ccmplete Iyntactic structure. Both the underlyina Dlt:IIoS8F aDd the arammar are specified as fuDct:icnal

dc:sc:ri¢ons. The final surface structure d::saiptien is derived by UDifyina the m.essage with the grammar.
As an =ample, consider the p-opasitien eucoded as a functional desaiptien in Figure 3. Whm unified

with a grammar that rontains rules fex bow focu,l dctcrmi.Dea aenteDce voice,
ge:oeIated. IffOClU were book, the grammar would

&merate lMI'fia (5).

VJ!lfi a

(3) ci F'tpe 1 it
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p-edicate -

Jive

fI'ObIIOOist -

lam

gcal- bed
beDcficiary - Mary
foalS - 101m
tense - past
FIpre 3. Functicnal dtaaiptioa of In underlying aasage
The DCG fcxmaljsm(2] is a metbcd f(%

p-edicate logic. A DCG e:mnds a contat·free

e:ztrcs.sina

arammar

~

aDawina

by

rules as dames of first·crder

DaUI::Zminals to have arguments.

5ince DCGs are aecutable ProIOS programs, tat ae::oention is . " i i 'I JishM by unifying a Prolog
let of Il'ammat daws.

The ProlOS pI specifies

mt:SS8&'C 85 inprt argumcn:s. The

,COd ated tat is retum:d in

with

I

I

,aal

functional description ci the underlyina

~ IIl'gumcnI

of the goal.

A DCG was used to ezx:cde a fu1x:t:icnal Jrammar for at generation.

Previous

impIementaticm of fuDcticnal grmmnan have been caxcued with the efficiency c:l the UJJification

alpithm(3,6]. Fnaxtina a functicml g:mmnar as a DCG takes advmtqe c:l Prolog's efficient unification

. alga'itbm and thus, lpeed is no lcmge: a p-oblem. FuDdional information, suppied 85 input
unified with the grammar to select the rules that will geDeZate an appopiate
formalism allc:JIM e:rtra cmditiar.s to be encoded in the

ar~,

lur{a(,z 1t:rUCtU:re.

is

The DCG

arammar rules, providina the maiymiw fer tcstina

functicnal information. Figure 4 abowI a proposition eDCX'ded a an i.Dplt argument to a DCG. The

arguments c:l prop are the p-edicate, Jrotagonist, p, benrJjciary, aDd fccus.
Jrq) (

)red (give, past),
arg (John, _),

8rg (book, &ina),
IIl'g (Mary, _).
IIl'g

(101m. _)

)
JI1pn 4. Functional desaiptiCll ccodcd as input to I DCG
•• IMPLEMENT AnON OF CHOICE MECHANISMS

The nydvmj'Im for Idccting surface at:ructure and, in partiallar, mntinina p-opasiticm, were

implemented 85 part c:lan explsmtiCll facility for

Ii

stude.nt adviser' expert

l)'Item

which is

impl~ted

in

ProIOS. Cbe Ui"lment c:l the IdvUor 1)'Stan, the planDer, dete:rmi.DeI a ltUdc:nt's Idledule c:l coones for

·5·

a particular semester. AD e::zpJanatian d the
goals that were iJM:b1

• J08l.

durina planning{7].

PBDDin& Jrocess can

be deri'.,ed fran a trac: r:i the Prdog

Each eltment of the trace is

I

JrOIXlSiticn that cxrresponds to

The prop:Biticm are organizM hierarchically, with prq:aiticm toward the top of the hierarchy

a:ue:spcmdi1!8 to higher level goals. Rdaticmhip between ptqX.')Siticm are implicit in this erganization.
For eumple, satisfying a higher level goal is ccmditianal

CD

aatisfyina its subgooh. The explanation

A grammar fer autaDatically I=='ating c:panaticm was impIemmted which cuodes tes13 for

axntjning pqxzitions. The grammar also includes teats
vcice, but does not CUfrmtly proncminalize

CD

CD

focus fer

dete:minin& activcJpassive sentence

the tmiJ of focus. Because the expert system docs DOt yet

automatically generate a trace r:l i13 e:zecuticn, the prcplSiticns that serYed as inplt to the grazmr..... weze

The geoerata" determines that subardiDaticn is DeCeI&ary by dvckin, wbeth:: focus shifts

CNt:r

three propcaiticm. A simplified eumple ci a DCG rule/ocJhilt. that telts fer this is aboWn in Figure 5.
The ldt·hand-side ci this rule contains three input p-qxlIitions md

In output Jr~tion.

JI'OPOSition bas five arguments: verb, protagCllist, goal, bene:5aary, and focus. If the first
foc:uses

CD

Each

~tion

Fod and mentions an unfocused argument Gotlll, the aea:md JrqXISition specifies Goall as it3

fOCUS,l but in the third prcpositiCD the focus returnJ to Foel, da the tint and ICCCDd prop:zitians can be

axnbinexi using subordination. The awt;!V!d JrC4XSitians are mumcd as a 5ingle prcplSiticn in the
fourth argument; the third proplSitiCll is returned, unchanged, in the third argument. Both can be tested

for fur1hc:: cant;natian with 01bc:

~tians. A

sample ten produced using this rule is abown in (10)

below.

1. The rip-hand·side
focus a the tint.

a the rule CCIlt3im a test !C chedt thIr the focI.Is a b

sec:cai prqxsiti~ is differelS fran the

· 6·

fcc_&bift (
JX'qJ (Verbl, ProU, Gla1l, Bent, Fccl),
JX'qJ (Verla, Proa, GJaI2, Ben2, Goal1),
JX'qJ (Ve:rb3, ProtJ, Goa13, Ben3, Fccl),
JX'qJ (Verbl, ProU, ap( Goal 1, prop(Vcrb2, Proa, GoaJ2, Ben2, GallI», Ben!. Foel»

->
{Goall \- - Foel}.
(10) AssmlbJyJanguage ha" a ~site that was taken.
AssemblyJanguage does DOt caoflid.

l1care 5. Canbining {I'OPOSitians \Wna wbcrdination
Otbt:r tests fer CXJTIbining propc::5itians leak far idmtities anong

~

arguments ct propositicm.

secax1 ~ticn differ CIlly by the arguments Gotlll and Goal2. these arguments are canbinM into cne

Goal and returned in the third propaUticn. The result is • lingle IC:DUnCe containing a

DOU.n

pbrase

ooojuDCticn as sentma: (11) illustrates. The other rule, foc-lkl. specifies that if two prqaiticm have the
same focus, F oc, and in the secald
~ticm

P'~ticn,

can be jci.ncd by ccmjuncticn,

deletina

the focus specifies the put.agtnist. then the two
the focused prota&ODist of the secaod p-opasition.

Rather than retu."'Ding a ~ticn, focJJel in its right-bmd-lide, invokes rules fer geoerating a c:arqnmd

sentence. Sami:le ten generated by this rule is r.bown in (12).
id..dd(
(Verb, Prot, GallI, Ben, Foe),
(Verb, Prot, Goal2, Ben. Foe),
JX'q) (Verb, Prot, Goal. Ben, Foe»
JX'qJ
JX'qJ

->
{GallI \- - Goal2, append (Goall, GoaJ2, Goal)}.
fcc_dd (

prop (Verbl, ProU. Gla1l, &11, Fcc),
JX'q) (Verla, Foe, Goal2, Ben2 , Foe»
->
ICltence (prq)(Vcrbl, Protl, Goall, Ben!, Foe»,
[and],
{getnum (Foe, Num)},
vc:rb~ (Verla, Num, Goal2, BeDel,

act..ab).

(11) Analym_c:i_algaitblm requires ~structurea and Ibaete,JDath.

(12) Introducticn•.t03allputer..prl>618iiQiung does DOt have prerequisites and docs DOt cmflid.

F1pre 6. Canbini". sropositicm

usina identity ddeQcn

·7·

Tbc grammar also makes use of ~ arpnizatiem of the input to indicate causal camectives.
An aplanatiem fex why a certain course waa DOt adleduled is &bawD in (13). The antecedent goals are

p-eaa1ted in the tint part ci the apLanation; the ~, introdua:d by dwrqort, fc:ilows.

(13) ModeJing..a:nd..analrsis_ ci_ operati.ng..5)'Sttm5 requires Ftl1)(iamc:ntaLal&ai thIns,
Cc.mputatlli ty _1IDd_farmalJanguages, and Probal:ility.
FlIndammtaLalgcritbms and Canp1Wi1ity _md3armalJanguaaes were taken.
Probability was not taken.
Thc:rdore, Modeling..~malysi.s_ci_~ays1ems was na added.
!. rUTlJV.E DIllECTIONS

Tbc aun:nt implemc:ntatiao am be c:mndcd in a variety ci ways to produce better con=.:cted
ten. Additional research is required to detmDin.e bow and wbc:n to use other t=tual cx:mnectives for

crmbjning pI'OlXSitiocs. Fer e::wnpIe, the secood and third sentcoa:s ci (13) might be betttr c:rpres.sed as
(14).
(14) Although FundBlTlt'J'ltaLalgorithms and Ccmputatility_md..fcrmalJquages were taken,
Probability was not taken.

The questiem of bow to organize

~iticm

and bow to design the grammar to handle various

arianizatic::m deserves furtb:r Ittenticn. In the curn:nt imph",c:ntaticn. the pammar is limited to
bandJjng JX'OlXlSitiocs structured as

It

list ci antecedt:m and a list ci a:meqw:a:z:s. If JrOPOSitions were

Cl'ganized in trees rather than lists, IS in more a:JDPCI explanations, the use of additional c:cnncctives
would be necessary.

The grammar can also be CItended to indude tes1J far otbe: kinds ci surface c:trice IUdl as

men canple:l, the task ci spcd.fying rules

bccl!lT!C'$

unwieldy. Further work is Deeded to devise a method

for autanatically aenaating DCG rules.
,. CONCLUSIONS

We have shown bow focus ci attentiem can be used IS the basis far I languqe aen=ata to

decide when to rombjne propc».iticm. By c:nmctinS tests em functicmal infcrmatiem within

formalism, we have implc::mc:>ited an effic:ie:at geoerldOt that has the

lame

~

DCG

beDefits as a fuDcticmal grammar:

·8·

iD:plt is limplificd md surface It:ructure am be deU:mined based al a:mtituc:m3' f1mctial v.ithin the
It.DteIlCe.

In addtial to

p-0dllcjn&

natural language czpaxyrticms fer the ltudent adviser application. thiJ

formali5l1l providlS a useful ~ tool for

apaim=nti.n& with

~quea

fer autcmatic =t generation.

We plan to use it to investigate additional criteria fer ~ surface drice.
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